
Oilh daunts 4wcate.

THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1872.

FaiLLir Lasssa's new building on Centra
street was rftlsed Ust week and eneloted.

Last Monday wag oold with quit a fall
of snow.

Da SomiBNiB is putting up a new liter
Utile, on the baok part of hit lot on Centre

street.

Miailii are having a run atWilool, thit
county. One hundred and fifty eaiee have
bee reported there at one time.

C. E. Bihar has purchased one of J.
Powell's bouses, fourth bouse above the
new eobool building, and has moved his
family to town.

Thb frame for a new planing mill and
ash, door, and blind factory, on Centre

street, West oi Mill street, and direotly
back of W. C. Healy'a stole, will soon be

ready to raise.

Last Friday night, between the hours of
11 andJ2, the dwelling house of W. P. New-bom- b,

forman of the oar ehop at Kan:,
was entirely oonsumed by fire. Most of the
household effeots were saved. Loss $200.

Tni Phllailalnlii. SuHlLlK School TitMl

avs of Geo. P. Rowell Co., of New4
York, "They are the most enterprising,
prompt, systematio and reliable Advertising
Agents with whom we are acquainted. W

have had some most satisfactory dealings
with them in some extensive advertising
plans In our business."

Willis Schram, son of W. II.
Scram of this place, .met with quite
painful aooldent on Saturday last, by

falling froaMi shed, where ho and some

other children were playing, and cutting
his chin badly.

McDonald Karb. On Wednesday,
April 3d, 1872, at the Catholio Church, St.
Mrry's, Pa., by Rt. Rev. Father Prior, Mr.
Wm. McDonald, to Miss Annie Kane, all of
Kane, McKean county , Pa.

Died. On Wednesday, March 27th,
1872, at Wilcox this county, of croup,
Maggie, only child of Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. McCollin, ed 1 year and 27

days.

Ua8b Ballistss, Attention! All
lovers and encouragcrs of our ''National
Oatue" are requested to meet at the
Hyde House on SATURDAY EVEN-IN-

A pril 6th, at 7:30 o'clock, for the
purpose of effecting a of

the Alerts for the Mason of 1872. It
is hoped there will be a good turn-ou- t.

Attention, Headers! Onb and
All! We take pleasure in informing
you. that Ioiiton & Mii.lkk have just
received a well selected ar.d elegant as-

sortment of Spring Clothing, which they
are selling at prices within the tench of
all. We go not beyond the bounds of
truth when we assert that a superior ar-

ticle has never been offered to the Ridg- -

way public. It is cut from the best
material and after the latest patterns,
and made in the neatest and most sub

stantial manner. Call and .examine
their stock before purchasing elsewhere.

List of Letters remaining in Ridgway

Post Office, Pa., up to April 1st, 1872.

Armstrong, Miss E. Heasly, Susan
Xf ogfin, Robert Iron Work Prop'r.
Bowers. Wilbert2 Johnson, James
Breneman. T. .Runner, Wm. M.
Cogy, Andy TcGlone, Frank
JJtfinpsy, John Mover, Noah
Decker, Mrs. Mary E.MoCamey.MlssMaggie
Deoker, lsaao L. McQuone, Miss Ella
.Edwards, George Mears, H. B.
Kdwards, William Mulkena, Thomas
Edwards, Aaron Vewville, Albert II.
Edwards, Michael 2 Parker, H.
Cilroy, Miohael Pettersson, H.
Hasbrouk D. W. Rupell, Samuel
Hanley, J. Thompson, James G.

Homes, Joseph Thornton, Wm. T.
Hamelton, Charles fanderwort, John
Hoiton, M. J. Vandermart, John
Hover. Mrs.MargaretVanderinan. Cyrus
Haly, Peters Vaughan, Michael

If not called for in thirty days they will
be sent to the 'Dead Letter Office.

J. H. HAGERTY, P. M.

The long expeoted companion to "Ts
Niobts m a Bar Room" is nearly ready,
and will shortly appear. The popularity
and great usefulness of this standard tem-

perance book is evinced by the immense
sales that have been made, much greater,
it is believed, than that of any book of its
class ever published. Who has not read

this remarkable book, so true to nature, so
intense in effeot, and so terriole in its moral,
and who that has read it has not wished for
a companion. To satisfy this widely-expresse- d

desiae, the author baa undertaken
and just eompleted a new volume, that un-

masks the liquor-sell- er 'and his aocursed
traffio in a way to startle and arouse the
public

The new book is entitled "Tbbbb Ybabs
in a Uab-Tbap- ." It gives an inside view
of the lipuor trade, and portrays the terrible
effects of that traffio in a series of life pic-

tures, full of theintensest interest, with the
skill aud fidelity to nature so eminently
characteristic of the author. The book can-

not fall to make a strong impression, and, as
a new auxiliary in the cause of temperano
will have a wide and powerful influence.
Nothing could be more timely than its

now. We learn, by the publishers'
circular, that it is to be sold exclusively by
agents, and as it is a good opportunity to
seouro a book which will sU easily, and at
the aame tlma do vast amount of good, we
advise any one seeking profitable employ-
ment to applr to the publishers, J. M.
8TODDART k Co., No. 788 fiansom 8treet,
Philadelphia, for an agency, and enter into
this work of moral eofpertenrage at one.

S. A. ROTE,
PHOTOGRAPHER

AID MIU1 1
.

Chromoi, Stereosoopia Tmwi, Pioture

Frames j At.
W88T 1ND, RIDQWAY, ILK CO. PA.

v2n2tf. .
The improved Gerard Ormid

Gold tHnteht$,
19.00 112.00 $15.00 118.00

WE have recently brought our Oroide
Oold metal to such perfection that

it is difficult for the best judges to distin.
quish it from gold. The $9 Watches art
with patent esoapement movements; in ap-

pearance and for tie equaling a gold one
costing $100. The f 12 are full jeweled
patent lever, equal to $150 gold watoh.
The $15 are the eame as the laatbuta finer
finish, niokle movements, equal to one cost-

ing $176. And the $18 watches are of a
fine finish with full jeweled Amerioan lever
movement, equaling a gold one eosting
$200.

They are all in hunting eases, gent's and
ladies sizes, and guaranteed for time and
wear by speoial certificate. Also elegant
designsof gent's and ladies chains from $1
to $4, and jewelry of all kinde.

Goods sent C. O. D. Customer per-
mitted to examine what they order before
paying bill, on payment of express thargee.

When six watches are ordered at one
time we will tend an extra watoh of the
same quality free.

For further particulars send for circular.
Address JAMES GERARD k CO.,

85 Nassau Street, New York,
P. O. Box 8,861

Nov. 80, 1872-vln87-

75MANHOOD i
VHl natj How Lost. How Restored.
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Celebrated Essay on the radioal
cure of certain weaknesses, the effeots of
Errors and Abuses in early life.

The oelebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years successful praotice, that the alarming
consequenoes of such errors and abuses
may be radioally cured without the danger-
ous use of internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knife; pointing out a mode of
cure at once simple, certain, and effectual,
by means of which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure him-

self cheaply, privately, and radically.
This Lecture should be in the hands of

every jouth and every mon in the land.
Sent, under seal, in plain envelope, to

any address, postpaid on receipt of six
cents, or two post stamps.

Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide,"
price 25 cents. Address the Publishers,

CHA8. J. C. KLINE A CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post-Offi- Box
4.SS6. vln47yl.

GRAN I OPERA
Given throughout the United States.

$40,000.00
Dist ribu ted among Ticket Holders.

First Prise, $75,00 in Gold !

Every one reoeives the full value of his
money with chance of a fortune.

A Handsome Gift with every Ticket at
the time of purobase.

TWKN1T THOUSAND GIFTS!
A BOOK WITH ONE TICHET.
A WATCH WITH FIVE TICKETS.
A SEWING MACHINEwith 10 TICKETS.

Given at time of purchase.
Tioketb with Premium, sent to any Ex-

press Offices. C. O. D. Send for Circular to
GRAND Ol'ERA CO,
129 Fulton St., New York.

g7Storekeepers wanted as Agents,
c.s. A.A8m-marl- 6.

A SERIES OF
Grand Presentation Concerts

will be given at the

OPERA HOUSE,
SYRACUSE. NEW YORK

By memdersef the New York Opera Com-
pany, to takeplaoe between Feb-

ruary 20, aud April 20, 1872.

Under the patronage and management of
the LEADING CITIZENS OF SYRACUSE.
PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK, Syracuse,

Treasury,
At the olose of the last oonoert

there will be
870,000 Worth of Presents Given away.

to the holders of Tiolcets.

Every Ticket sold will receive a Gift.
1 GIFT $10,000 RESIDENCE,

1 GIFT $7,000 RESIDENCE,

1 Gift $4,000 Manufacturing Site,
1 Gift $2,000 GREENBACKS,

1 Gift $1,000 Building Lot.

ABD

Over 300 Grand Gifts
or

PIANO fORTES,
LADIES' k GENTS' GOLD WATCHES,

8ILK& MERINO DRESS PATTERNS,

Ladies' Mink Furs, Sewing Machines,
Horse, Carriage and Harness, Siiver

Setts, Brussels Carpels, Bedroom
Suits, Stoves, Barrels of Flour.

Gold and Silver Coin,
Greenbacks, j--

The balance in beautiful Ear-ring- s, Pins
Sluds, and ornamental articles.

REFERENCES:

F. F. Aimer, Esq., New York.
Bogart k Co., New York.
Jackson & Co., New York.
Anp the following Merchants of Syracuse

at wpose stores the gifts can be seen.
A. stern & Co., saver setts ana jewelry.
Whitlock k Co., shawls, silk and merino

dress patterns.
Walden & Dana, sewing macnlues.
VelaBko k Co., piano-fortes- .

Bchenok k Gridiey, stoves.
.Nottingham k Tucker, real estate.

Tic i its. $1,00. Club Ratbs Five
tickets, $4.50. 10 tickets $9.00; 20 tickets
$18.00; 100 tickets, $90,00.

All orders must be addressed to the
American Opera Company, 117 West
Eleventh St., New York City, or American
Opera Co., Syracuse, N Y. Large orders
should by Post-offic- e order or Express.
Agents wanted. 8.

"C0R SALE.

The village pioperty, formerly owned by
Dr. W. Shaw, at Oentreville, Elk Co., Pa.
Consisting of a two story house with Drag
Btore attaonea. ror saie oy

DR. J. 8. BO&DWELL,
nsotf. BUgwsy, ti 10. ra.

Terms easy, part oa9 and balance
time. A good locition for a physician. -

""VNE MILLION OF LIVES SAVED.

It is one of the most remarkable facts of
this remarkable age, not that so many
persons are the viotims of dyepepn'.a or in-

digestion, but Its willing viotims. Now,
we would not be understood to say that any
ona remrda dvsnensla With favoT. or feels
disposed to rank it air on g the luxuries of
lire, rar from it. inooe wno ht ex-

perienced its torments would scout such an
idea. All dread It, and would gladly dis-

pense with its unpleasant familiarities.
Mark Tapley, who was jolly under all the
trying circumstances in whioh he was
placed, never had an attack of dyspepsia,
or his Jollty would have speedily forsaken
him.

Of all the multifarious diseases to whioh
the human system is liable,.
there is perhaps no one so
generally prevalent as dyspepsia. There
are diseases more acute and painful, and
whioh more frequently prove fatal, but
nose the effects of whioh are so depressing
to the mind and eo positively distressing to
the bod. If there is a wretohed being in
the world it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said that dyspepsia is perhaps

the most universal of human diseasee.
This is impbatieally the oase in the United
States. Whether this general prevalence
is due to the character of the food the
method of its preparation, or the hasty
manner in whioh it is usually swallowed,
is not our provinoe to explain. The great
fact with whioh we are oalled to deal is
this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost nnivet sally.

Nearly every other person yon meet is a
victim, an apparently willing one; were
this not the ease, why so many sufferers,
when a certain, speedy and safe remedy' is
within the easy reach of all who will
avail themselves of it? But says a o:

What is this remedy! to which we
reply; This great allevator of human
entering is almost as widely known as the
English language. It has allayed the
agonies of thousands, and is y carry-oomfo- rt

and encouragement to thousands
of others. This acknowledged panaoea is
none other than
Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Would you know more of the merits of
this wonderful prepatation than can be
learned from the experience of others?
Try it yourself, and when it has' failed to
fulfil the assurance of its efficacy given by
the proprietor, then abandon faith in it.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first of all, that HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS is rum beverage.

They are composed wholly of the pure
juice or vital principle of roots. This is
not a mere assert ion The extracts from
which they are compounded are prepared by
one of the ablest of German chemists. Their
effects can be beneficial only in all case i of
the billiary system. Hoofland's German
Bitters stand without an equal, acting
promptly and vigorously upon the liver;
tbey remove its torpidity and cause health-
ful secretiou of bile thereby supplying
the stomach with the most indispensable
elements of sound digestion in proper pro-

portions.
They purify the blood, cleansing the

vital fluid of all hurtful impurities und
them with the elements of genuine

healthfulness.
Now, there are certain classes ot per-

sons to whom extreme Bitters are not only
unpalatable, but who find it impossible to
take them without positive discomfort. For
such Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a slight alcoholio stimulant
is requtrel in connection with the n

Tonic properties of the pure Ger
man Bitters.

HOOFLAND'S TONIC
acts with almost marvelous effect. It not
only stiiuulntes the flagging and wasting
energies, but invigorates and permanently
strengthens its action upon the Liver
and Stomach thorough, perhaps less
prompt than the Bitters, when tne same
quantity is taken is none the less certain
Indigestion, Billinueness, Physical or Ner-

vous prostration, vield readily to its po-

tent influence. It gives the invalid a new
and stronger hold upon lire, removes de-

pression qf spirit, and inspires cheerful-ness- .

But Dr. Hoofland's benefactions to
the human race are not confined to his
oelebrated GERMAN BITTERS, or his
invaluable Tonio. He has prepared an-

other medicine, which is rapidly winning
its way to popular favor because of its

metits. This m HOOFLAND'S
PODOPHVLLIN PILLS, a perfect substi-
tute for mercury without any of mercury's
evil qualities.

These wonderful Pills, which are Intend-
ed to act upon the Liver, are mainly com-pose-

of Podophyllin, or the vital princi-
ple of the mandrake root. It is 'he medi-
cinal virtues of this health-givin- g plant in
a perfectly pure and highly concentrated
form. The Podophyllin acts directly on
the Liver, stimulating its functijns and
causing it to make its billiary secretions in
regular and proper quantities. The inju-
rious results which invariably follow the
use of mercury is entirely avoided by
their use. But it is not upon the Liver
only that their powers are exerted. The
extract of Mandrake contained in them is
skillfully combined with four other

one of which acts upon the stomach,
one upon the upper bowels, one upon the
lower boweli. and prevents any griping
effect, thus producing a pill that influences
the entire digestive and alimentary system,
in an equal and harmonious manner, and
its aotion entirely tree from nausea, vomit-
ing or griping pains common to all other
purgatives.

Possessing hese much desirable qualities
the Podophyllin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without them.

They are perfeotly safe, require but two
for an ordinary dose, are prompt and effi

cient in aotion, and when used in connec
tion with Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters.
or Tonio, may be regarded as certain spe-

cifics in all oases of Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, or any or tbe disorders to which
the system is ordidarly subject. The

fowur titbLi.i rn.LH
act npon the stomach and bweU, carrying
off improper obstructions, while the Bitters
or Tome purity tne blood, strengthen and
invigorate the fnme, give tone and appe
tite to the stomach, and thus build up the
invalid anew.

Dr. Hoofland, having provided internal
remedies for disease, has given the world
one mainly for external applioatir.n, in the
wonderful preparation known as

Db. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains

and aches of all kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Toothache.

Chilblains. Sprains, Burns, Pain in the
Back and Loins, Ringworms, etc., etc.. all
yield to its external application.

Taken internally, it is a cure for Heart-
burns, Kidney Diseases, Sick Headaches,
Colic, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps,
fains in the etoruacn, cows, Asthma, etc.

These remedies will be sent by express
to any locality, upon application to the
principal or I ilb, at me uekman
MEDICINE STORE, No. 631 ARCH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON k CO

Tkt Rtmtdiu art for olt by Vrugguti
Btortkttptri, and Mtditin Dtalert every.

?Acr. vlaStyl

POWELL KIHE.

Powell & Kimc

Having ereoted a large aaJ weB arraaged

new Store House en the eld site, sinoe the
i

fire, and filled it from etUer to garret with

the ohoioest goods ef all descriptions, that

can be found in any market, are fully are-par-

to reeeivethelr aid customers, and

supply their wants at bettesa figures

WH0LESAL2 OS RETAIL.

Their aasortmcat is new complete, com-

prising

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

I1ATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, etc, etc.

PORK. FLOUR. SALT.

Food, Beans, Batter,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

Canned Goods,

Iu short everything w inted in the Country

by

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME

CHANICS, MINERS, TAN

NERS, LABORING MEN,

EVERYBODY

Also a fall steok ef

MANILLA ROPE

of the best manufacture, of suitable slses

for rafting and running purposes.

ATiB nnn,

RUgwsy, Pa., March 1171

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
as ona of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing the sys-
tem and purifying
the blood. It he
stood the test of
years, with a con-

stantly growing rep-tatlo- n.

based on its
Intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
narkable cures. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to effectually purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin. Tumors. Blotches.
Jttoila, Pimples, Pustules, Sores. St.
Anmonys .Eire, tose or jtfysipe-la-s.

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald
llead. Itinffworm, and internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,ana IJver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female 'Weakness, Debility, and
Leucorrnoea, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-
guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life. .

MMrAitKD a r
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

JrwiM mmd AmmlyUeot CktmUt.
SOLD BY ALL DEUUGISTS EVERYWHERE.
For Sale by

G. G. MESSENGER, Druggist,
Ridgway, Pa.

v

HALL'S
VIlETABtf SICIIIM

HAIR
EENEWER.

Every year increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Hair Prep-
aration, which is due to merit
alone. We can assure our old
patrons that it is kept fully up to
its high standard ; and it is the on-

ly reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring Gray or Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The
calp, by its use, becomes white and

clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff; and, by its tonio proper-tie- s,

prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-gland- s. By its use, the
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair-Dressi- ng ever
used, as it requires fewer applica-
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes,
M.D., State Assayer of Massachu-- .
setts, says, " The constituents are
pure, and carefully selected for ex-

cellent quality; and I consider it
the Best Preparation for its
intended purposes."
SoU by alt DruggUtt and Dealtrt f IttdiciMt.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOB THB WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in one preparation, which will
Siiickly and effectually accomplish

It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
ail Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufscturad by R. P. HALL 4 CO.,

VASHUA.

ROSADALIS
; TilE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADALIS are
published on every package, there-iforei- tis

aola eecret preparation,
consequently

fHIBICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Srnhilis in all its forms. Rheuma
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of the
Ulood.
03X SOTTLS OF BDSAIALIS

will do more rood than ten bottle
of the Syrup of Sanauanlla.
THE UN0ERSIGNEO PHYSICIANS

haveuwd Rowdalisintrietrpractice
for Ut past three years and !.- - I

endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C PCGN, ef Ballinw.
DR. T. J. BOVKIX, "
DR. R. W. CARH.
DH V. O. DANNK.LLT,
Dil.r S. SPABKS,f NlcholuTille,A Dlt.'L. KcCARTHA, Columbia,

DR. A. B. NOBLES, Kdg;acomb, N. C.

USED AiTD ESBOSSES BY
J. B. FRENCH ft fcONS, ril River,

Mua.
V. W. SMITH, Jarkann, Mi. h.
A. F. Wtlt.LKM. l.iua, Olio.
8. HAI L, Lima. Ohio.
CBAVKN t'O.,1 wtnnwtll., Vi.
SAM'I.. li. HerLbbUS, aturfrttii.

koro, Tcna.
Caripi-.v-ihntallo- oitn ititu.k. in ru ri.i ,i i , i, g

u".atr .u.j x.:rv u ,)rlor to i.jrl.nj fca1. rVcr
uwd la ih trM.mriit ot Un.inj

and to Hit afllictl . i
Rot :lii, aJ )ou i!l b rcturc
10 It.UU.

Boudilia it J) Prviciltt.
jwiu 1.5V p.f k.rti:.. AUh.

H. C12S3S7J & P) 1

vr. S. SERVICE

GO AND SEE!

IT WILL PAY!

THE LARGEST 8TOCK

OF THE BEST NO OTHER IN STOCK

S TO rjE SI

house:furnisui5to GOODS IN

ENDLESS ARIETY.

PRICES WILL SUIT !

GOODS WILL 1'LEASE!

STOVES DELIVERED AND SET

FREE! FREE! FREE!

'3 ALL AND EXAMINE!

A PLEASURE TO" SHOW

GOODS!

W. S. SERVICE,
No. 1 Masonic Hall Building,

Ridgway, Pa

NATURE'S,:

HAIIi BEST81UTIYE

Contains no LAC SULPHUR-- No
sugar or lead-- no lith- -
ARGE-- No NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, and is entirely free from the
Poisonous and HeaJth-dsstroyin-g

Drugs used in other Hair Prepara-
tions.
Transparent and clear as crystal, it will

not soil the finest fabric perfeotly safe,
clean and efficient, desideratumg long
sought for and found at last!

It restores and prevent the Hair from
becoming Gray, imparls a soft, glossy, ap-
pearance removes Dandruff, is cool and
refreshing to the head, checks the Hair
from falling off, and restores it to a great
extent when prematurely lost, prevents
Headaches, oures all humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and unnatural heat. As a
dressing for the hair it is the best artiole
in the market.

Dr. (j. Smith, Patentee, Ayer, Mass.
Prepared only by PROCTER BROTHERS,
Gloucester, Mass The genuine is put up
in a panel bottle, made expressly for it,
with the name of the article blown in the
g' . Ask your Druggist for Nature's
Huir Restorative, and take no other.

toT-ben- two three cent stamps to
Procter Brothers for a 'Treatise on the
Human Hair" The information tt con
tains is worth $500,00 to any person.

FOR SALE BY

G. O. MESSENGER, DRUGGIST,
M tun Street, Ridgw&y, Penu'n.

vlnllyl.

FOE SALE. .
THE PROPERTY KNOWN AS

"THE JOHNSONBURG COAL LOTS'
with all the privileges possessed by the
numarta i;oai company, Apply to

SAMUEL A. CROZER,
Upland P. O., Delaware County, Penn'a.

It you want any visiting cards, ca
at the Advocate offioe and tee thosr
we have printed. We have some fim
samples of these and also of other job !

OTW.

BUSINESS CARDS.

(1 A. RATHBUN, Attorney-at-I,a-

Ridgway Pa. 2 2 tf.

JOHN O. HALL, Attorney at law, Ridff.
Elk county Pa. mar. 22 661

AS. HILL, Physician and Surgeon.
Elk Co. Pa.

J O. W. BAILET,

ATTORNEV-A- T LAW.

vln28yl. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Acc-

ident Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

JEYNOLOS HOUSE,

EEYN0LHSV11LE.JEFFEBS0NC0, FA.

H. 8. BELNAP, Pbopbibtor .

T 8. Bordwell, M. D. Eclectio Physlcan
J Office and residence opposite the
Jail, on Centre St., Ridgway, Pa. Prompt
attention will be given to all calls. Offioe
hours: 7 to 8 A. M-- ; 12 to 2 P. M. and
8 to 7 P. M. Mar. 22, 66 tf.

D R C. H. FULLER,

BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.
Ridgway, Pa.

Residence and offioe opposite tho Thavor
House.

TS. HARTLEY. M. t.,
Physician ana 8urgcon,

Ridgway, Pa. Office in Walker's Building.
Special attention gven to Surgery. Office
house from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Residence
on corner of South and Court streets, op-
posite the new School House. All calls
promptly attended to. vln2yl.

G. MESSENGER,
Druireist and Parmaceutist. corner

Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa. A
full assortment of carefully selected For
eign andeDomestio Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispens ed at all hours, day or
night. vln3y.

(1HARLES HOLES,
Engraver and Jeweler,

Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for the
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc, done with
the same accuracy as heretofore. Satis-
faction guaranteed. vlnly. .

THAYER HOUSE.
D. COOK Proprietor,

Cor. Mill and Centre Sts., Ridgway, Pa.
The proprietor takes this method of an

nouncing to the public that ho has refitted.
revised, and improved, this well known
Hotel, and is prepared to entertain nil
who favor him with their patronage, in tho
best ttyle and at low rates. vln30tf.

W. C. HEALY.

DEALER IN

CS7 aoODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &c.

vlo8tf. West End, Ridgway, Pa!

HYDE HOUSE,
RinowAY, Elk Co., Pa.

W. H. SCIIRAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for thn

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at- -
lemiou to me comiort ana convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance oi the
same.

Oct 80 18G0.

THE OLD UUCKTAIL'S HOTEL,
V I .1 Iinline, luuivcuu io,, raj

it. JS. LOOKER, Proprietor.
TJiankful for lllAnalrnnncn It nfat rfi t

liberally bestowed upon him. the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention- "-

In tha nnmf'i.t on. I rt -

to merit a continuance of the same. The
i ... i. . i ... ...umjr amines lor norscs in ivane ana well

kept night or day. vln2ljyl.

I f ALL. & J31tO.

Attorneys at - Law
ST. MARY'S,

ELS COUNTY FNNSYLYANIA.
iO.INO. HALL JAS. K. V. HALL

DR. G. WHIPPLE.
DltntfLl ftnrcrpnn -

Office in Walkers Building. All kinds of
ueniiHiry none in tne best style, and all
UTAI'lr lUr.n nlml II.. . i I '
ihe 1st, 2d, an I 8d; Wilcox on the 10th,

1th, and 12th; St. Mary's on the 21st,
22A and 23J of each month. At all other
limes he can be found at his offioe in
Ridgway. Pa. vlu2y1.

KERSEY HOUSE,
Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.

Tliftnirfnl fni.. II.. 1 i.i-- . '"ii f..iuu.gg uoreiuiurc
so liberilly bestowed upon him, the now
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at.
lention to the comfort and convenience
of guests, to merit a continuance of the

J. II. WILBER,

One Door East of the Post Office, Main
St., Ridgway Pa.

Fresh Fish every Thurs-
day.

Fresh Oysters every day.
vlnltf. .

P. W. HAYS,
DEALEft IK

Ery Goods, Uotions, Groceries,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Earley J, o.

vln47tf.

J." PARSONS,

Manufacturer and Dealer in Boots &
Shoes,

Main St., opposite Hotel,

27y Wucox, Pa,


